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The
VOLUME II

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1924

NUMBER 6

NORMAL HUMBLES Exhibits and Programs To !SOCIA[ FESTIVITIES
Childre11:) _Book Week FOR HA[LOW['EN
PAGlf IC COllEGE Mark
November 9 to 15
Heavy Line Plunging by 0.
N. S. Football Athletes, A
Factor In The Victory

Children's Book Week was originated in 1919 by the American Book sellcrs Association and the Boy Scouts
of America. It has become in five
years a national annual campaign
which thousands of communities use
to stim:ulate interest in boys and girls

Teachers Association will give a very
splendid program and book exhibit.
The Department of Libraries of the
Normal will have a book exhibit.

For the Chapel period during the
week programs have been planned and
will be given for the purpose of cre-

Merry Parties Observe The
Time When Ghosts Go
Out and Prowl About

The Normal football team has books. Its influence is felt through- ating interest in books. There will
East was West and West was East
come into its own. Last Friday it out the year _in a growing co~scious-, be given one afternoon, a motion pie- surely on Friday night when the gay
handed the husky Pacific College ness of the Importance of children's ture for the children of the training :flappers danced with slant-eyed Chisquad a 19 to 6 defeat that sent the reading on character dev~l?pment.
school. The picture will be the well . nese and picturesq Russians chatted
small crowd that was brave enough
The Independence Trammg School known children's classic, "Dog of 1 with demure Holland maids.
to attend in spite of the rain and with the co-operation of the Parent Flanders.
Because it was Hallowe'en the stumud, home rejoicing.
dents decided that they would like to
The defeat was a severe shock to retired for the rest of the half in
make Friday's social hour different
Pacific as they were surely depend- favor of Johnson.
than the others. Some one suggesting upon a victory to put them in
In this drive Ferguson, Scott, Meed a costume party and the idea was
the conference race which is <level- Gowan and Johnson alternated in
gratefully taken up. When the news
oping into a real race with no team carrying the ball to about the three
came out the property room became
having a cinch.
yard line where Ferguson dived over
a popular place· and many letters
Last year the Pacific squad defeat- for the second 0. N. S. touchdown.
were written home asking for "someed the Normals, 40 to O on the lat-I Ferguson place kicked for the extra
thing to wear."
ter's field and it is no small wonder point score now 13--6 in favor of 0.
The whole crowd caught the spirit
that they were confident of a victory.1 N. S.
High Class Attraction Ex- of the affair and nearly everyone
They made the statement in a paper
From the next kick off the Normal
came dressed up in some way or
that they "were coming to Monmouth team marched right down the field pected to Fill Auditorium another. There was plenty of punch
after a hunk
of bacon" It is ru- again to the one foot mark, where the
Critics Commend Them and good music, things that would
mored that all they got was a "piece whistle ending the first half, deprivmake any dance a success. When
of the rind".
ed the Crimson and Gray of another
"Home Sweet Home" was played evNow, back ;to th~ •game, itself! touchdown. Scott was knocked out
The Normal School is to have its eryor.e went home with reluct ance.
The Normals won the toss and elect- in this last play, and he wasn't quite next lyceum attraction on Monday
ed a kick off. Scott kicked off to the able to go back for the second half. November 3 in a program of Russian
To celebrate the day of the Black
15-yard liner Pacific tried a few Johnson shifted to Scott's position music admirably interpreted.
Cat, the Yellow Pumpkin and the
line plunges but couldn't make the and Ray went in at his old position.
Four Russian singers, all of whom Wicked Witch, the Senior Cottage
necessary yardage so were forced to 'l'he play all during the third quarter
are musicians of note in their own girls entertained with a party, Thurskick. The Crimson and Gray re- was more or less even, the Norm.al
country and have achieved promfoen- day evening, October 30. The living
ceived the punt on their own forty- seemed to be playing a safe game
ce in this country as well, compose room of the cottage was attractively
yard line and then started a regular and were content to hold Pacific.
this group. These singers were pro- decorated, carrying out the spirit of
procession of first downs with Fer- At this juncture Pacific tried to diteges of the late Czar Nickolas of the occasion. In the wierd light of
guson, Scott, and M. Ray tearing off versify the attack by mixing in a
Russia, and before the Great War jack-o-lanterns, and the cheerful glow
great gobs of yardage off tackle and foreward pass now and then. The sang with the choir of one of the re- of the fireplace, each room entertainthru guard.
first one they tried was intercepted nowned Russian Cathedrals.
When ed the other members of the house
This kept up until the :five-yard by "Red" Ray and the only other they came to this country they be- and the guests with clever skits and
line was reached. Here the Pacific tried was grounded by him. This
came a part of the choir of the cele- stunts. Punch and cake were served
ball was lost on down. It was a bad seemed to indicate to them that the brated St. Nickolas Russian Cathe- while fortunes were being read.
break when a touch down was so passing game was not to succeed.
dral of New York City where their Guests of honor were: Miss Todd,
near but the Normal players were not! No score was made in the third singing caused notable comiment. Miss Macpherson, Mrs. Parker and
dismayed in the least. They simply quarter but in the fourth period 0.
Miss Laura Taylor, A house guest
Later when the present organization
took Pacific's punt and proceeded to N. S. again opened up with their
of Miss Darle Burton was also
was formed and they appeared in conmarch down the field again.
terriffie line plunging and worked the cert, critics hailed them with en- present.
This time their efforts were award- ball to the six inch line where the thusiasm.
over for the first touch down. The ball was lost by a fumble. Pacific
The program features the beautiful
Missionary work
kick for extra point failed.
imm:ediately kicked out of danger
music
of
Russia
which
is
rendered
President
Landers will address the
The Normal kicked off and Pacific and the plunging started all over
returned it fifteen yards. Here they again. This time with the ball on with a feeling and artistry that are Clackamas county ins.titute on NoThe solo selections given vember the fifteenth; the Rotarians
made first down once and on the next the seven yard line "Red" Ray carried superb.
play a shifty Pacific back slipped off it over on two successive plays, are notable, but it is in the ensemble or the Rotary club of Salem at a
singing that the power and dignity luncheon on the nineteenth and the
tackle for a forty-five yard run and making the final score 19-6.
touch down • It was a very cleverly
This is the first game that 0. N. S. of Russian music is most keenly felt. Coos county institute at Coquille on
executed piece of work. "Fat" Ray, has won in the Conference and ju- The organ like tonal quality achieved the twenty-fourth of November.
--V. McGowan, Ferguson and "Red" bilant feeling is running high. It is by these four singers is phenomenal.
Dr. Schutte addressed the ChamRay all had a chance to get him but predicted that from now on things This is a high class attraction and will
J her of Commerce at Corvallis on Octhe most they could do was to slow will be different and that much is yet certainly attract all music lovers.
The program will begin at eight I tober twenty-first; the county teach.him up. Pacific's try for the extra' to be heard from the Oregon Normal
o'clock and all students will be ad- ers institute at Seaside on the twenpoint was blocked and the score was l pig skin chasers.
now 6 all.
Every man on the squad deserves mitted on the presentation of their ty-fifth and he will appear before the
Seminar in Education, Graduate
In the second quarter 0. N. S. comment upon his playing Friday. student tickets.
School, University of Oregon Novemagain started a great offensive from Every man was fighting every second
ber sixth and the Child Welfare assotheir own forty yard line. It was and it's always the fighting team
Dolton (leaving): "Well, I must
ciation at Newberg November sevbe off."
during this drive that "Red" Ray that upsets the dope.
----:.----.
enth.
Agnes (coldly) : "You are."
slightly injured his weak ankle and
( Continued on page 4)
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RUSSIAN SINGER~
WITH US TONIGHT
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not study, I never study. Don't you
Student's Aim: Where did Fran-I Kennel Ellis Portrait Studio
be fooled and think that just becm,;;e ces Sefton get her diamond?
Artist 1:'hotographers and in former
. .. ,
***
rears directors of photos and lightsomeone can make a brilhant recita- ·
.
,
.
.
. mg in a number of Hollywood movie
Published by the
1
tion and not study that it is possible
I doubt If ther,e s ~ girl m. this ~tudios, have added another studio
STUDENT BODY
for everyone. we have covered half school who doesn t wield a wicked m Salem wher1: they make better pieof our work. Yes, and very appar- 1 p?wder puff every morn!ng, noon and tures for particular people. In Euof
. ently many of us have only half cov- mght. Yet when one 1s found dur- gene everyone kn?ws of the good work
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
dancing period-Hm-mh! of Kennel and Elhs, and at the present
d t',ia t • 'Ih e manner wi·th w h"ic h ing asthetic
- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - 1 e1e
. .
time have the contract for the Organa
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY you attack your school work will de- Not a girl m the whole school had Annual of the University of Oregon.
' termine your ability for other tasks. one.
Each new studio has a short advertisNOVEMBER 3, 1924
We have played two good games of
***
ing. campaign, whereby the public is
f tb 11
N
d.d not
·n the
By the way, you might ask why entitled to one large portrait, size 9
1
0 , we
00
a ·
wi
most of the girls in the Aesthetic x 12, with the silk linen finish for 50c
NUMBER 61 score but everyone who has seen the Dancing class wouldn't hurry for a issued through the coupon system. '
VOLUME II
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - games says that they were good,
The Willamette University and other
.
hard games with our boys playing dollar. They'll probably tell you they high schools went 85 per cent strong
Editor ............................ Florence Wolf
.
.
have
"a
bone
in
the
leg".
Too
many
for
the coupons besides fulfilling their
.
1
-.Assistant Ed ....... Katherine Galbraith well. i~h the conb~~a impro;e- bones as it is.
obligations to their annual.
.Business Manager .. Irving Swenson ment O t e team we WI score ye ·
Coupons can be purchased at one of
. We have had a very successful Juthe ,.most prominent and progressive
1 DON'T
.Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson nior dance; braved the mysteries of
NO
KNOW
business places in. the city, Morlan and
.Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck the initiations of each of the six Oh yes, I was going to study,
Son, school supplies. Samples can also
My intentions were very good.
be seen of the work at Morlan & Son,
groups
and
to
top
it
all,
the
Moroni
But when Mable asked to play tennis, photo of Gov. Pierce, Prof Straub,
DEPARTMENTS
I couldn't resist, who could?
Dean of the U of O. and other promOlsen players in the delightful come.Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray dy Kempy.
You bet I would have my lessons
inent persons you may know.
When I was called on next day
The idea of this advertising is for our
·Chapel .......................... Sarah Atwood
Now let's leave these last six
pictures to reach competition, only one
_l)epartments .... Louise Hallyburton weeks for memories and look forward I'd answer like a brilliant student
You've heard them answer that way coupon to a person, or a fam:ily may
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner to a more successful six weeks.
But when the next day came-be issued, coupons are good until used .
.Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers
And went-very much to my woe, Parties wishing more pictures can
Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner
The only brilliant recitation I'd made make arrangements for more at the
Was, No, I don't know.
studio and of different designs to meet
Social ........................ Caroline Mackey
CRIMSON RAMBLER
-Mary Gregg your requirements from the same
____
__..•....,___
negative. We make this exceptional
NEWS STAFF
If Mr. Franseen's sentiment conoffer to introduce our work, our
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood, cerning our photos were to be taken
I WISH
beautiful new studio in Salem, 429
Ruth Bryant, Agnes Reinoahl
as that of the whole school the main I wish I were a big clock
Oregon Bldg. and to secure your
trouble with most of them would be
Just sitting on a desk.
good will.
'Typists, Helen Livingston, Addie Gra- that they "look too much like me."
Then I'd have a chance to talk
WM. BERG,
ham.
All day long, I guess,
R. E. MULLIGAN.
* **
Mr. Beattie (about to dictate a note Without somebody hoping
Representatives of Kennel Ellis
That someday I'd run out
TH
FIRST SIX WEEKS
to Introduction to Ru~al Teaching Of that essential "something"
E . .
Class)-! have one thmg here that
That moves my tongue about.
The first six weeks are over and I thought I had at hand, but I don't
-Vera C. Wagner
half of our quarter gone
think I have it here.
It has been heard that we have the
***
Ve~etarian Courtship
largest attendance ever, we have the
Pete (making announcement in
Benjamin Burdick, a dealer in
best classes yet; we ought to im- Chapel) Your pictures will be ready garden produce, finally fll in love,
prove through the entire year with for you Monday. Be sure to come and this was what he wrote to his
such a good beginning.
and get your proofs and to bring your lady love:
Have you heard anyone after mak- best spirits with you."
"My Sweet Patootie:
fag a brilliant recitation say: "I did
(Nay, nay, Pete! The "days is
"Can you learn to carrot all for
gone" when spirits could be packed me? My heart beets for you, the
around in the hip pocket at your own apple of my eye. Lettuce marry and
sweet will.)
be a happy pear. I have bean wait***
ing long for you."
"Mrs. Bartholomew surely swings a
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY
Strong Imagionation
strong arm." That's what Roland
Alice:-! hear you had a very
A Good Place To Trade
Johnson thought as he tried to slip in
behind her during the "arm exercise" pleasant birthday?
Lowest Prices
Tom:-Oh, yes, you've seen these Highest Quality
in one of the gym classes.
155
E.
Main
Street
long
racy
Rolls-Royces?
***
Alice :-Yes,yes !
Dr. Schutte--Here, little one, let me
Tom :-Well, I got a pair of roller
see your pictures.
The "little one"-Aw-they weren't skates made that way.
MONMOUTH HOTEL
Is showing a new line any good. They were double expoof
A home away from home
sures.
Cafeteria Menus
Dr. Schutte--Oh, I see! Two-faced, MONDAY
Velvet
aren't you!?!
Cream of Pea Soup
Student Lunches
Creamed Cabbage
HATS
* **
Potato Stuffed with Cheese
will be found economical
Miss MacPherson-What is a "ColFruit Salad
Prices ranging from
lective Biography"?
and
satisfactory.
Chocolate Pudding
Clay E.-A biography that has
$5.00 to $10.00
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
Try the Hotel Once
been collected.
TUESDAY
Vegetable Soup
***
and
you will come again
Pot Roast with Brown Gravy
Is J. Butler a lady's man? The
Also a complete line
Mashed
Potatos
other day he asked a girl if she wasn't
Baked Squash
of
going to speak to him and she said:
See our
Vegetable Salad
"Why, I thot you were a Normal
Jello, Whipped Cream
Coats, Suits, Dresses
Fine
Line of
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
Girl."
· and Sweaters
WEDNESDAY
STATIONERY
***
Potato Chowder
We noticed a lot of steam or "hot
Meat Balls
air" coming out of the basement at
Buttered Carrots
Girls! buy your
Indep. Is that the practice teachers
Lettuce, Thousand Island Dressing
Lemon Meringue Pudding
Umbrellas of
on duty?
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
Salad Dressings
*
*
*
THURSDAY
MRS. GREGORY
Where did you capture "it" WiednesSweet,
Sour, Dill
Cream of Tomato Soup
day moming that made you all so
Baked Beans
and
Mixed
Pickles
happy???
Buttered Beets
Cabbage, Peanut Salad
Try the market for aids
Pumpkin Pie
Bread and Butter Milk (:ocoa
in
the preparation of a
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FRIDAY
'
'
hasty
lunch or a full meal.
Clam
Chowder
Monmouth,
Oregon
Baked
Rice,
Tomato
and
Cheese
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety
MONMOUTH MARKET
String Beans
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board
Tuna Fish Salad
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor
Ice Cream
Ira. C. Powell, President F. E. Chambers, Cashier.
Phone 2302
Bread and Butter Milk Cocoa
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier
(Menus subject' to ch~nge)

The Lamron
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Mrs.

Gregory

1

I

Perkins Pharmacy
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I

Marcels and Facials

_

..

~.

at

~

I-

Mrs. Gregory ,S StOre
Every Thursday

But I a~ so ugly and awkward
Marguerite:-Why does a stork
. and thi~,
stand on one foot?
With eyes like_ two beads and a mole
Izzy:-! don't know. Why?

I

ANNOUNCED

_

'=-

A,t a meeting of The Willamette
Va 11 ey COnf erence represen t a t'IVeS,
s
e
§ held at Monmouth last week, the
a
-- B k
b II
h d 1 f
h
,
Girls, come and make I=_ se:Sso~ w:s ;~a!nu !P °:n1
·t IS
· muc h t 00 earIy t O pre d·ct
e
appointments
E While
.
l
l
~
~ what O. N. S. will do this season, it
f§ RUBY B. L. YOUNG = isn't too early to say that all that
§
f D 1
possibly can be done to place a team
I at the top will be tried.
e
O
al as
Last year
imummmmrn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1u we finished third, with North Pacific
Dentals and Linfield ahead of us.
This year it is our desire to eliminate
BACHELOR GIRLS
both
of the strong contenders.
who three times a day face the
'Th e f o11 owmg
·
· th e sc h edu Je f or
is
problem of
th
·
e
commg
season.
"What Shall We
Jan. 9-Pacific College at Monmouth
Have to Eat?"
Jan. 13__:._Linfield at Monmouth
will find in our stock many aids
Jan . 16- Albany at Albany
J an. 23- N orth P aci·fic a t Monmouth
and suggestions for a quick
luncheon or a more substantial
Feb. 6-Pacific College at Newberg
dinner. Groceries are our speFeb. 13-North Pacific at Portland
cialty. For good goods and fair
Feb. 20-Linfield at McMinnville
treatment trade at
Feb. ~7-Albany at Mo;nmouth.
Besides these Conference games,
C. C. MULKEY & SON
other games will be· scheduled with
Wll1l:llffllU'llllllllllnllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll!': schools out of the Conference in order
to fin out a longer playing season.
E

E

:P;~::::.

!I

SERIOUS DISEASES II
are often spread by ~
the distribution of ='I- ·
impure milk

l

My "Roomie"

My roomie is pretty and • graceful
and fair,
With eyes like twin sapphires and
Take No Chanc:s.
Buy
isl.;,_
fluffy gold hair.
Inspected Milk from In--spected herds. Our Milk
Her figure is neither too short nor
, too tall,
. Bacteriologically Tested
Every Month.
~ Her h nds they are slender, her feet
lhEy are small;
Young Bros.' Dairy
S'.ie dresses to perfection, each
Phone 503
j
beautiful ,gown,
M&QQllllfflfflllllfinYIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllll!!!!!lllll1111111KIIIIU1finlnlmllliiil
Is made of the most expensive in
town.
BEST PRICES IN
Her sweet little voice is so silvery
and fine,
TOWN
Oh, girls, how I love this old "roomie"
of mine.
at the

i
I

DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.

Arnold's Bakery
Here's a New Eating Place
Sign of the Rose Lunch
Short orders a Specialty

Ezpress Your Thoughts
with

C'HEAFFER'~

c)

LIFETIME-\)

Pen at1d Pencils
MORLAN'S

Patronize Our Advertisers
,..

on m! c~m;
Marguerite:-Well if he pulls the
My hair IS streaked both yellow other one up he w1·11 fall.
and brown,
And all about my face forever flies
Always laugh at your own J·okes.
'round,
If you want anything well done, do
My feet are so big and my hands it yourself.
are, too,
Professor:-A fool can ask quesAnd it seems that I fail in whatever
tions
that a wise man cannot answer.
I do.
Student:-Now I know why I failBut what does it matter tho fate
ed in the examination.
treat me so?
My "roomie" loves· me just as truly,
I know.
Monmouth Barber Shop
• •and Beauty Parlor
Two doctors met in the hall of the
Marcelling, '\Vater Waving, Curlhospital.
"Well," said the first, "What is
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treatnew this morning?"
ment for Acne and other Skin
"I've got a most curious case.
Diseases, Manicuring
Woman, cross-eyed,· in fact so crossSpecial Dandruff treatments,
eyed that when she cries the tears run
down her back."
Marinello products and manipula"What are you doing for her?''
tions. All styles of bobs and shin"Just now," was the answer, "We're
gles expertly <lone.
treating her for bacteria."
Phone 6503
A young woman of a :western town E. M. EBBERT
Proprietor
desired to show some kmdness to an I
officer of the militia to whom' she had ··::+:~ -...::+:~-.:·~:·::•::+;;;;.:::+x.!::~· ·•::+::• •::+:•,::.;1
taken a f~ncy. She therefore de- ~
~
spatched this note:
f·~ Fetzer's Waffle House ;~
"Mrs. Smythe requests the pleasure ',•
Where you get the I,,,
of Captain White's company at a re- ~--.:·_.,;
ception on Friday evening."
biggest and best waffles

I

§l

Variety Store
We appreciate
your trade
Investigate
T. J. Wedekind

Page 3

I'

i

t~~~mi:er!~t;ti~;
who are sick, Captain
pany accepts your kind
will come with pleasure
tion Friday evening."

~t~~r!t1~en ~.i
White's com- ~
invitation and M
to your recep-

All kinds of

SHORT ORDERS

I
~~

,~i

at all hours
~
Give us a trial
,.;
y
~ Chicken Dinner, Sundays t_
~
s
'
C. E. FETZER ~

~·s
~

s

Doctor :-Did you go to anyone before you came to me?
.
Patient:-Yes, I went to a druggist
~.~,•., . :.•t·,,•.,. :.,.,-,.... ~.'~:·1+'"' ..---•.,v. . :.,·,··~···#'. :.·-~·..,.;...: ~-,.-..., . . .
Doctor:-What foolish advice did kf,.
f.it!.~... ~#.'>"•''•'l,,.~.--...-:.-...~....-...:.~ ....~...!i.. ...-!,~1!-,•••••'!,~...~---~J,,.,,•!•
he give you?
Patient:--He told me to come to you The Flapper Electric Curl"':.>,· ....

Nearer Our Heart's Desire

ing Iron. Guaranteed for
two years. Price 98 cts.
Whiteaker's Electric Shop

The fats and the leans and the in-betweens
Did decide to unite as a club.
Eight members. Each was a p a r - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ticular peach,
Just to strive for the calorie hub. ,
ARNOLD'S
The fats and the leans and the in-be- .
tweens
!
Staple and Fancy
Ate according to calorie lore.
I
The fats ate less, the lean~ ate more .
Groceries
But the in-betweens ate as before.·
Oh, the pounds took a drop and the
DON'T FORGET
pounds took a fall,
Thru the fate of this calorie lore;
Save those dividend
And the leans became fat and the fat
coupons. They are
became lean
But the in-betweens stayed as bevaluable.
fore.
-Vera C. Wagner
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"Kempy" Was Good
Is It?
as they s~ould. It is with pleasur&
Wl!dnesday October 29 at eight l We have inside dope to the effect that the girls announce Mrs. Sheldon
'
. make ! a~ th·eir. presi·d,ent·, HIe en W1ood as
o'clock The Moroni
Olsen Players pre- j that the 0. N. S. Orchestra will
sented "Kempy", a three act comedy I its first public appearance at the Ar- vice-president ;_ Lena Keene as secreProfessor T. H. Gentle whose in- to an enthusiastic audience that filled mistice Day program. And-you'll be tary and Goldie Cook as treasurer~
1
surprised!
The song le~ders are Florence Metjury developed serious aspects late the Oregon Normal Chapel.
It
was
evident
that
those
who
had
calf and Sadie Chambers.
last week was taken to the hospital in
Salem.
There an X-ray picture seen their performances_ of the past Girls' Glee Club Organizes
showed that one vertebra had been had not forgotten their :xcel~ence
At a business meeting of the Girls'
Mack House Organizes
crushed, interrupting the operation but had rather ~rought_ their friends Glee Club last Tuesday evening the
Th~ Mack house held a business:
of several nerves which direct the that the! t?o might _enJoy a wonder- following officers were elected: Presi- meetmg and _Hallowee1: party on.
muscles of the body.
The special- ful evenmg s entertamm.ent.
.
dent-Neva Cooley;
Vice Presi- Thursd~y evenmg,wherem they elecists state that if the injury had been . Poor ~e~py! He seemed to stick dent-Thelma Crandall; Secretary- ted their officers.
.
three inches higher, Mr. Gentle hi~ foot m it_ all around, b_ut then we Retta Gentry; Treasurer-Louise Hal- . The officers are Queem~ Rand,_ preswould have been entirely paralyzed. wi~l all admit a wre~ch 1s a han?y liburton; Reporter-Eva Hoeck; Ser- 1d~~t; Leota Burnett, vice-president;·
As it is, the injury, unchallenged, thmg, and ~or heavens sake ma, its geant at arms-Florence Metcalf.
V1~1an ~eddle _secretary-treasurer;:
would cause him to spend the i·emain- 10:30 and time to come to bed.
Th ere h as b een a fi ne t urn-ou t f or Wlithelmma Schmidt, song-leader and
der of his life on crutches.
At l_east we are a!l sur: that the the Glee Club and the girls expect to Estelle Burnette and Winifred Ross,.
An operation was advised. which is next time they put m their. appear- put out some excellent work under the reporters.
described as not serious, and which ance at Monmouth there will be a able direction of Miss Woodruff. She ., ~ -- - . - - - · - - - - - the surgeons promise they have ev- grai:id rush f~~ seats and_ everyone is has spent a great deal of time and
(Continued from Page 11
ery reason to believe, will restore to anxiously wa1tmg for their next num- effort in getting the organization
The Lineup
Mr. Gentle the normal use of his her "The Taming of the Shrew"
started.
Left End, Nelson; Left Tacklep
body and limbs.
This operation is
- •_ •_
Cooper; Left Guard, Butler; Center,
to be performed in the near future by
After It
Dorm Girls Elect Officers Tackle, Price; Right End, Condit;
Dr. McClure, a spine specialist from
Since it is a settled fact that we arc
Tuesday, October 28, was election G. Ray; Right Guard Beck; Right
Portland.
Recovery is promised in going to keep that Tennis trophy a day at the Dormitory. The girls had Quarterback., Ferguson; Left Half,
.
weeks.
M G l ' f
·1
club has been organized to further not elected their officers before be- M. Ray; Right Half, Scott; Fullback,
SlX
r. ent es am1 y and
V. McGowan.
friends are greatly relieved at the that sport. Every one is urged to cause they thought it better to beSubstitutions.
.
join. We seem to have an enemy in come thoroughly acquainted first.
prospects of ultimate recovery and the th e wea th er so 1·t may b e necessary Now they are just like a big family
Johnson for M. Ray, M. Ray for
taculty and students wish him the to postpone the tournament planned and it is necessary in all big families Johnson, Johnson for Scott, Scott for
speediest of recoveries.
to early fall.
to have a leader to keep them doing Johnson, Rowe for Scott.

Mr. Gentle in Hospital
.
Will U n dergo Operabon

*

Hosiery Week
Saturday Nov. 1 to Friday Nov. 7
Special Showing of Ladies Hosiery

I

LADIES' SILK AND WOOL
HOSE
Fine quality ribbed top silk
and wool hose in black, fawn and
brown. Worth more. Our price
$1.49

LADIES' ART SILK AND
WOOL HOSE
Hose made for wear and service. Made of soft, non-irritating pure wool, the hosiery in
this offer comforms perfectly
with the highest standard of
modishness and comfort.
$1.19 a pair
WOMEN'S WOOL SPORT
HOSE
Women's sport wool hose, extremely popular this winter.
Very stylish for wear with oxfords.
A fortunate purchase
enables us to offer many styles
in brown with colored check.
fawn with colored check $1.25
WOMEN'S NEW WOOL HOSE
The much wanted heather
mixtures in brown and blue and
brown and green. Exceptional
values at 98c

Hol({J]Tld' Jfi,sietg
BURLINGTON
Never-Mend, Guaranteed
Pure Silk Hose
Ask for 6664
Toes, Heels and Soles, especially reinforced with
strong mercerized lisle with
extra -elastic mercerized lisle
tops.
We guarantee these hose
in every way to satisfy the
customer. The line of colors
is complete thus simplifying
the task of selecting shades
to harmonize with milady's
wardrobe
$1.00 a pair

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Lustrous beauty that will
give long wear. Everytime we
sell a pair of Holeproof hose we
make a friend. For Holeproof
offers a lustrous elegance that
well dressed women want, in
combination with long wearing
quality that can not be had in
other hosiery. Try one pair and
we are certain that our store
will be your future hosiery headquarters.
Silk, full fashioned with lisle
tops and soles
$2.25 per pair.
Silk, full fashioned with lisle
$1.95 a pair
tops and soles
Silk, full fashioned with extra
stretch top
$1.50 per pair
All popular colors

.

